Identification and clarification of drug therapy problems by Indian health service pharmacists.
To describe drug therapy problem intervention activities of Indian Health Service (IHS) pharmacists and to characterize the types of drug therapy problems encountered. Longitudinal descriptive study of documented potential drug therapy problems detected by pharmacists during the conduct of routine dispensing activities during a 6-month period. All 18 IHS hospitals and ambulatory care facilities in one geographic area. Potential drug therapy problem detection rates by pharmacists and problem detection rates per 100 dispensed prescriptions are reported. Problems are characterized as to type, nature of intervention activities undertaken, and results of interventions. Changes in problem detection rate across clinics and over time are reported. Pharmacists detected and reported problems at a rate of slightly less than one per 100 prescriptions dispensed; however, drug therapy changes occurred 78% of the time as a result of the interventions. The types of drug therapy problems occurring most frequently were incorrect information (40.7%), prescription clarification (39.6%), clinical problems (10.4%), and inappropriate drug (9.3%). Physician acceptance of pharmacist interventions varied by type of drug therapy problem. Drug therapy changes occurred 77.7% of the time as a result of the interventions. Pharmacists at several sites used records of the drug therapy problems to make changes in policy or procedures as a part of continuous quality improvement activities. As a result, the problem detection rate declined over time in several settings. In comparison with other settings where cognitive services have been reported, IHS pharmacists detected fewer problems, but their interventions resulted in a higher percentage of drug therapy changes.